
ü Residual Anti Bacterial Action 

ü Contains CHG, the most effective and proven active ingredient

ü Alcohol free and skin friendly formulation

ü Moisturized with skin friendly emollients

ü Comprehensive range of product variants

ü Effective against Gram +ve & Gram -ve bacteria

ü One Step Rinse free Patient Bathing

Everybody
Deserves a

Hygienic 
Bath

ECO Bath Protect X-Large
Skin Anti-Bacterial Wipes
with Chlorhexidine Gluconate,
Skin emollients of Olive, Aloe & Vitamin E30 x 32 cm



CareNow is a pioneer in infection control products and is a medical device manufacturer specializing in Anti-microbial products including ECO Bath Wipes, BLUFENZ Germ Free Textiles, Theruptor Advanced wound care products 
and related products for the Healthcare and Consumer Hygiene Industry. CareNow is certified for ISO 9001:2008, ISO 13485:2012 and ISO 22716:2007 for Quality Management Systems and Good Manufacturing Practices. For 
Sales, Contact CareNow Medical Pvt Ltd, #3/272-5, Neelambur Rd, M.G.Pudur, Coimbatore, India-641402. Ph +91 422 2914949, info@carenowindia.com, www.carenowindia.com.

A complete pre-packaged solution that 
helps remove bacteria found on skin and 
provides residual protection from infection

ECO Bath Wipes are disposable antiseptic towels that provide a rinse free bathing 
for patients at hospitals protecting them from nosocomial infection.

Anti-Bacterial Action of
Chlorhexidine Gluconate

Chlorhexidine Gluconate helps to reduce against a wide variety of infection 
causing micro-organisms. A +vely charged Chlorhexidine molecule binds 
to the -vely charged cell wall of bacteria causing it to rupture, leading to 
cytoplasm leakage, lysis and cell death. A combination of moisturizers and 
skin emollients with Chlorhexidine molecule binds to the protein in human 
tissues. This leads to slow release and prolonged protection against micro 
organisms

One Step Rinse Free Bath

Skin Nourisher

Proven Track Record

Comprehensive Range

Replacing the conventional wash using soap, towels and water, ECO Bath provides a one step hygienic replacement for cleaning patients. The 
disposable towels also reduce the time taken by 15 minutes by removing time consuming collection and equipment clearing

ECO Bath contains mositurizers such as Aloe and Vitamin E that provides superior nourishing to skin and help reduce skin tears

Various studies published under Infection Control Journals, prove that washing patient with Chlorhexidine Gluconate impregante towels 
provide a significant reduction of CAUTI (by 88%) & CLABSI (74%)

Stone S, et al., Removal of bath basins to reduce catheter associated urinary tract infections.
Jessica M.Dixon, et al., Daily Chlorhexidine Gluconate bathing with impregranted cloths results in reduction of CLABSI                                                                                                                 

ECO Bath is available in different variants of Single Wipes (30 x 32 cm), Multi pack of 10 Wipes (24 x 30 cm) & (30 x 32 cm) in Resealable Zip 
and Resealable label packages. Ingredients : Chlorhexidine Gluconate Solution I.P (2%), Vitamin E, Aloe Vera, Purified Water, Fragrance, Glycerin, 

preservative and excipients.


